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10 al who itave n attired her gW'aured, aa regards the e!iivUoa af Iadiga,
as ara at the per sent, time ia pragteas ia eieee the peace of JS13. She baa aeesj
regard to ibt growth ! cottoa, , ,

younr; that wPd jett eoit aat.. TTbala
providential U.ing it i that aba aboard
baa coma ben ji at I wae a i lha point
f being turned out Bt bow dote the

Iok aow? If ale waa pretty at tweety,
he oeght to be admirable at, tb'uty-ai- t.

AMERICAN INTERESTS NO. 2.
Opium ia taother article ol commerce.

From tht Km! Wltig. .

AMERICAN INTERESTS Xe. I.
The eiiraor&aary eeadiuoa af oar ecu a

try at the present time, without money,
ar Bound eredii, aad with all the elements
of prosperity In it, indueea eat io addrcaa
a lew observ buobi to oar fricoda eegg-e- d

is the coluvaiioa tf cotton; aad par
btpi the tiewt I thai! prtaent. may ap--f

ly to ether articlet, tht prod ace at car
toil. v . ; , f.

abicb will illustrate iha fact I bate ta--

deavorcd lo provs. h was for meily pro-
duced ia Terker, far the China eair--

Cut the Caeiieeat of hgrrpeve eloarrg It) .

ber egtootsciHret. sd that ier fwiusa

bopet for iha sake f ber boats ptoduciieae .

enawl tt found ia Let roWrs; sad frera ,
tttesa colonics the ra?s mclerial eastsi ba ;
drawn. She eats tKaisht iscrawAVdwot (

of anbrr cosabies, aad that the 100 sail- - .
teat of peeplt seder ber doHi ia la ,
die, mast be the coateraert ol ber mifu-- .
fsctares; aad ia reiura, the prod acta el tha ,
Indiaa soil are to ba takea ia pay meat. 1

1'bia will give ber a certain tad permaw

ueriaca eoot nave, at least, preserved
lha regularity cf tie ezpnaioaHere ba pulled opea another drawer,
aad dieovend a al.oa and a giidle.

Well! that aesl be a tweet pretty
foot! aed tttea the girdle thowa e, by
the mark of the brooch, that it must bt

ket, aad 4 or tVOOO tarsia were annually
abipped from Torkey to that country.
1 bis export ta Llioa bae ceased altogeth-
er, ia consrqseaca ef the rrodig'oos 10--I will bare remnk, that I baa been

of a moat tgteealle roaadness. Bat then creaee f ite caltivation by the Briiiab in
the baa dangemaa attraetioas! May affairs of this and other eouatriet lor thi

mtxm k A L . V . 'I ft. -
India. Tue exports of line dreg from In eat market; which ie a esidmat point with ,

v smjiwun aa, or too un iwin'y bh yean, mj puriatta ana
would sever bare thai ictort of herself. ! condition ia life bava led me ta watch the

a wtanufactonpg people. 4 ,t
Thil policy bai beea itesdily kept in

dia ta the celestial Empire, previous to the
late trochlea is that eooanry. reached the
caormoee quaatiiy of 33.000 cl ens. vaj

which by tht frame. I peteeive, it fniea- - Inarch of tmpioemaat at bo'me and abroad view by tvery Bniub tiesmaa, for fivo
Great Britain ia particular, with ber and Iwer-t-y years, aad openly voted byed at mora tbaa 20 eatllione of dollars.

There it epiaa yet cultivated inTurkey,fiat and eoluaial oaaseseiooa, and coloa the candid of bob public! piniea. . . ,

ded for the dnwiag room, with the tell
tale date apoa it. . WaU! but oa tba other
band, perhaps ahe ie a saint perhaps
mad after tht ronvtrainn of tht nasty

tal pawer, bae been constant! r bifort me. bet tha market it formerly found ia China
Tht proctediaga of Parliament, tht bat beea aaaihilaied, through the transfer

aegroet, or sending wot oTlesiunariee to Laat India Company, aad iaiuidualt en of ite production ta a country, hen, frota
chtapcr labor, aad perhaps oiler eaeaea.TiOibuctoa. lt ana awe, let sue tee tgsged ia extending the poaaeaaione of the

herea Bvron, Moore, TilloUon. Voltaire, British Empire. I have observed with a
Paler, JShellry, Rollin.- - Ronaeaa. and i deep and abiding interest.

. '
from la Ba'cigh Bef eev.' ' '

.

' TOE THE MJ.RIC. '
At tht ran-a- n bat Bow faiily ley rtn

ia North Carolina, and the Camlida ea
lor tht legislature barf commenced
slumping it, than art two or tbrte poia'--

upoa which the Whig candidate! ibould
pin tht Locot dwa. aad am peimit ihera ".'

it caa be produced tnd thipped at a mark
lower p'irt. Tint revolauos. bai takea
place wiibia the 20 years, t , . fnot even a email contra venial pamphlet. It is knew a to many persons af tba

Ktea li aa ertKit that finds itt way fromBor a blue looking report of soma by
gnne meet ng at Exeter Hall. She is.

Southern, and ia fact all the Siates, that
an effort is now ia progress to iacrciie
tha quantity anj improve tht qiahty of

India ta Europe, aad at no distant day
will materially interfere with that af oar

poeJ. at ajreed apon, in tha ta enoe-crp-ed

ehaaubere. ", i -

Well! here I ara aa longer aW io
mj mmm plrfe, aaid Joha Beaaett. with
bit nai eielataatioa of wonder. M Wei.!
hera I am ball elnred eat of ti.ia abode
ia which, thnb I bava sot foaad rh

Ieaaore. it II 1 prefer la any tither, and
yit I tnow not why it it that laaj be-coe-

wiae. and learning ta be eoatrated
ailh abatii

Bet a eery eatnrat coriotity tort t&a

pliloeopher from bii aed ihoiigblf.
Well! then." aad ba, who can tint

disagreeable penoa bt that it that drie
tag rat rat of my a borne 'and will
aear let me into it iin lor threa yean,
at eaiTWhat a foid I waa never to aek
a qoeaii. n ibunt ber. But that det not
matter moch; a man Me me, who bai
lived all hia lift ia Mginge, ought to ba
b!a to UN i great deal of a peroae cha-rart-er

and lituatioo ia I fi fratn their
- - " ' '

; BrhoM. then, 5Ir. John Bennett, a ae-

ry re pec table man in Mark lane, enter-

ing with a lighted ranJIe to inepect tht
moteatlit of the lady,who waa tending
her own g)odi igaio wauder'ftg oer the

' 'world." i "
Oh,'ol taid be,dating bii eyet

rannd bim, all thit ia right daws eem
forttbte, aad in very excellent taate. There
ii bera the value of four hundred pouadi,
at all evratt, and not a itirk ia it two
ytart old. But all thil belong tvidenly
to a lady a marriad lady of eourae.
Now, let ma eee. whrrt't the haiband!

lit eoatinaed bit review with a cloae
eraraey and due appreciation of the ar-

ticle! he imparted that aa auctioaeer
would have envied, and I profeiaioaal

be aatouiahed to behold.
1 da not find. taid be, a bat boa,

a ttick, aa arohrella-raie- , nor anything
that en betray a butband. Then ia, ta
I im alie, no hmbanJ! Well! tha per-ao- a

who ii poitmg me eat it alone let
ui find out whether the it. a widow, ar
en unmarried lady."

The penpicarity of Jehu Bcnaett wet
hera a li'ile at faJi, for it ia toiaetimti
nry atiflieult to didinguieh between a
eaa'd and a widow--and particularly to
when yoa bate onlr furniture oa ahieh
to found a tueea. Not finding anything
poi tivt. Mr. Betiacti bad only to beukt
bimietf to probabilities.

'

A tiBle anraarried lady,' be
would not lake euch apart- -

men, neither a coquette anr a saint
neither oiaerly ear avariciooa and her to escape without" toeing the mark. ,cotloa ta IJii'i.h India, and that ptreoni owa country. ..

books prove la me that ahs is determined J of skill ibd iotilUgent io thia branch of Tobacco it also cultivated to a large
extent, beyond the Cape uf Good

.
Hope,

; arti tr

io maK.0 op nerowa niioo, and not at lea jtgneuliure, bare gone (mm several otoor
by others. Besidet, the bat continaed i cotton growing States to India, for tht
four years a widow; and I know the wit t

parpost of carrying out tin viewt of the
a will conducted at a wifa, that though East India Company, aad the British

married to aa old man, at a time whea I , C'orernoient. I wish new to rail the se

ana it incieaimg. 1 ne cast inoiaaa ara
addieted to the asa of tobacco, and grow
it for their awa consumption. The arti-
cle is one of mere revenue in England,
and ia fact, in nearly every country iawn rather wett loukiur, she woald not lions snd candid at'eniioa of the cotton

planters to a few farts touching thia great
iaterest, in the hope thai they mav be

Lurope. I be value ol the tobaceo ship-
ped lo Eotope from ibia country ie 7 or

I t, MR. BAlLKYt

oa, THE utT BCSIOVAI ;
- rao s ixcluh rare a.

A "f acquaintances, there is
aa f wheat I eery partieidar

reaped, bee.aat hi i sal only ea excel-If- at

fWlow, kt ,lw a aery frrtl edJi
IT. II H PeJ Ufa in go
ing fro pert f Lo.doB lo mother:
end eoatest, BJl bacleloti would
b. with sieving tbimclret, their wad-rb- e.

end t!ti dressing esse, my friend

J', Beantttalwtvt takee vita bins the
uriun foe two very large rooms. He
bs eery thing complete fiom a tof w

beH rope aad, cuoseqmeily, be baa
exyeaJ'd a (ortMat ia repealed aaigra
tuni. But what Jala Btaattt cartd
for all tbif ila hi aid t adeatuiet

his insight iati Ihe BKtl variovt rharae
lets, aad bt bae a laat Bat I mt
tfU kiswy regularly, at fir at lean aa
ftliin to Lit lu aecUtnt. which it U lo
bt hopsd bat setUed Uim far Lf.

It it )! tieae line 107 frica J took
unfurnished lodging! on iha fell hind
side ( Gowcr atreit, aa you jo frrn
MMttaa auttt t llulbora. All, at
la .at al! af lloa h'tuici thil 1 It aetn,
ara fine, iJi. I 'fijr. apiciuai, aaJ tart
o'd fhioii J. Tb tint fur liich bt hJ
ttlia ibt aptitatait ipprotefcinj ill
t'r'Niuni, id J ha wit utltrMaetiea Ia

qtiu Of eaarn Mr. Btanett mi aat ea
M totgtttl diffotfry fur aafaranti

aJ loJiiNg; bui bt did to ub in i!t-la- cl

thil 4 tny aauiuil li binor hi
atarca did B 4 givt kirn ibit pteiurt that
it i nat d ia faaitr yara Ilia
gn4niu ifeoitd to blta ahimlonni
biro, lit aofitimai Undladttt be
f.iand door that ertaktil 0po liinea,
aad ba perciat chin nay thai aaktl
Wat tbit lataJiiy, ar aa it thai ha fn.l
btemaa wara leatitit a to lha liutaill

( Iifat" tit ctrtainly etued ta tta Iht
aoiilt lhatuaril la great bint tahta bt
mi moch ysoner mm. Why ta
lltia? It Vat tK tan eij.lained;
f t Jrfha Baaaett bd bain aa the batikem
Ut aafxraiabaj lJina far twenty fivt
ytira. inj tweny-fi- e yein ( ba wat
a Ut rriiter fellow than ha ia now.- We'.l." aiid Juha Bcanut, ne aia-ia- g.

aiUing ttty bred aad loaioae, aa
bt leokad lata iht driiagroaai fira, ia
aeireb mt lorat aafaratibtd Ciatla.

I tiriaioly woiU rea tin thru
paaikiloairia tbeta ipinmiaii if I bad
at atrtidy tertd ibt liadtord wiih no
ttee, aad if ibt ranaii wert not too largt
far ut, and if iht landlord bad aat tbrty
ttaed U inertaaa lha rtnt."

It anfortuaal'l bappenid that lha
riMtma atrt already an(grd by another
party, aad intra fit Bo mt ia tbiokiof
af iht nailer. .

Ytu netJ. iir," tail iht aaratr of lha
bauia ia Mr. Bannni, Mnot ioeoramodi
yaarielf at all aa it iha time of ming;for Iht lady wha it about to mrceed yuu
ia tht liHtgingi will aot ba bert before
iht tod ol Hit aa)nth. Shi will bring bar
faraitura bert on iha 15lH, and Ihey can
ba plaetd in iht two roomt that you da
not aiike my mt of."

condeacend to cut a glance time."
Thua thinking, aad thut arguing, mar-

riage appeared lo John Bennett as a most aroused from their fancied security, and
desirable matter. Ha iasianilf formed .look at their true ailuatfoa.

8 millions of dollars, from which there ie
collected a cash revenue ol 33 millions of
dollars, much more than the whole annubit plan, and ht carried it mta tfftct. I Ia ordir that wt may onde?stand our

When Mra. Bailey relumed from the owa position, it would be well to examine
country, at the end of the month, eba 'aorae of the remirkabla revolution! that
was greatly aorpriaad ta perceite ber havt taksn place in the world, through tha

al expenses of United States. But for this
retenje. Great Britain would import ber
tobacco from India. How long it will
be suffered to remain witb thia enormous
tag apoa it ia foreign cot nines, remains

la tht Oral plact, Iht lhig eaadidatee
should call upon their opponents, for their
Fiasncial tad Currency S'hcoie. The
Whigs have boldly coma' out with their

(

ptan an ed United Statis
Hank: What it it that the Loess intend
proposing, if tkry gel the power, to ra
medy ihe present disorders of the curren-

cy! Will they that meet iniqui-
tous of all abominable achnnei. tht Sub-Treaio- ry!

If ihia is not their plan, make
them declare what scheme they tre in
livorof. Pia them dawn, and if they

'
biifHe. or twin, or attempt lo ride both
idee of the ttpling, give them t under- - ''

atand, ia the language of ibeie great ex- -

emplar, that tonctahnrnt ii trepossi- - '

ble." If they avow theonrlvei io favor''
of iheSuh-Tressnry.t-he Whig eindidatee
will have an difficulty in allowing to tl.t'J'
people, that if they vote for the Loco Foco .

tirkiuthey will vote to pay their taxea
and debts in gold aad nlvtr ont)! .

-
,

'
' At tht Ijocot too, pretend to be men
thorough-goin-g idvacitsi for the redemp--
lion of all bank liabilities impede, prove '
to. the people how inconsistently they
act. If the Whigi hid aot repealed the
Sub-Treaiu- ry Law had the odious ex- - :

aetina of specie for public dueS'bsen rou--'

linued, and thereby all discriminiion be-- "

instromeiitaliiy of commerce, wiibia the
Isst two ceaiuries.

These changes hat not beea confined
to this eoatinuent or that of Europe, but
have rziended and become of lata yean
marked ind linking ia tht Eaat. Tht

with tha law makers to determine.
It is aprarent that tha destiny ol nations

ofiea depends apn tha transfer of the
products of tin soil, ss well as those of lha
arts of life. I could multiply examples ifimmense productions if tht toil of the

Kail Inditt bate sssumtd an ieaportanco
that may well engage the atttatiea of as,

it were necessary, that would satisfy tha
moat skeptical upon tbit paint. I will
anly ask thost who have full confidence
in tha stability of their occupations, to
examine the history ol the woollm man

ib this new warld.
' 'fasti rivolutitni have not generally
beea praduced or achieved by the a word.

afaeturaia England. Within twoeento- -but by (ha introduction af tha marbaaie
aits, saanafaciurtt and agricultural pro-
ducts, which bava beta transferred from

rieethe great aeat ef thia vast trade was
in Flanders. . England, however, far a longmtntt at ihtae. tnd pay ta high a rent

far them; the furniture it evidently that ime past, has enjoyed the great markeie
ol a lady ill Ud in lift ubiiii, inditd,
it ahould be aa old maid!'

Now, why did John Bennett begin to

ont country 10 another, and with them
the power of producing at cheap rates,
arising from more genial climatee, better
anil, greater skill, or cheaper labor; and

perhaps, at is lha ease ia some instances,
all tbist advsntsgis combimd. This

epartnientt nil! occupied.
"I was expiciingyoo." said Bennett,

with great leader neas. "

Mn. Bailey did not underatand bim.
Your furniiure, taid bt, "it all

placed propirly, aad I hope arringed ng

to your laatt."
" Bui, air, I ste a great maar things

lure which do not belong ia mi." -

"Quia a mistake, ma'am they are
all yours. Aad just now remark, thtra
ie not too snurh of thm. The spartmeat
is furniahed. and yet aot ever crowded or
incumbered with aa nnecesnry article.
Thst provet lo ya that nsiihtr af ut
could fill it aeparalely, aad that It at
inditptasabla in bring them together.

W hit, tir! is it yoor intention to give
ap to ma your lurniiara --!"

Admire," be added, " if you please,
bew well they tuit each othti! A per-
son would isy they wete destined to form
but one. See bow gracefully my chim-

ney ornsmtnn range with your Frtnch
clock your porcelain' with my crytial

mil thcrt tee, on one side is your por-

trait, and there an the other is mine-b- oth
ibe earns size, and both from tba

the hand of iha same maier."
Mra. Uailiy raietd her eyes to the por-

trait, and iaatantly recognised Mr. John
Bennett.

What!" she exclaimed, ie it your
Yes, dear Mrs. Bailey; it is 1, wha

beg of you not to aend me away, for if

you do, I shall never survive ibis my laat
and most fatal removal."

frown when ihia hat idea craned bit
aiindt What intertill bad ba ia diieo- -

firing that it waa aot an otd aaid that adaptation to produce the tamt articltaai
wae tht owner of furniture that be ad'
mired eo moch !

lower prices, ib different countries, has
been carried out to an extent, that seems
almost miraculous, besides bating been"An old maid!" continued be ; "well!

that woull be really very diaagreeablel of the highest importance, in pointer cm
lizatioa, ta mankind. These commercial
enterprizes are the great miaaionariea, if

Hut here te tomtthtng lo ttll mt newt.
Here ii the only lolution I can find to
this riddle."

At the ily fellow taid tbie, he pulled
1 may so speak, that have opened up the
way to the introduction of Chrietianity,
which, I think, baa alwavt been preced

ei me world in tin branch of cooimerce.
Since the Peace of 1815, the cheaper

labor of ths Continent appears to ba at
trading much attention, and the manufac-
ture of broadcloth, especially, appears ta
ba returning to ite original eoil. Cheap
aa labor ie now in great Britain, it is ehsa
per upon the Continent of Europe.

The fabrici of Germany compete eoe-cei- s

fully ia Ihii country, and elsewhere,
with those ol Englaud, particularly those
of wool, as well as tome kinds af cotton
goods.

A continaance ef praee will do much
towards perfecting almost every descrip
lion of manufactures upon tht Continent,
to that British capital and skill will find
compstttors in all foreign markets.

Nothing can be more striking in this
connection than the manufacture of cot-
ton. In former times, the supplies of eot-to- n

goods, the consumption of which wss
very limited, and confined almost entire-
ly to Greet Britain and this country, wore
drawn from India. Tha tide has now
turned, snd not package of cotton fabrics
is imported from lndis for the consump-
tion of either country; but an immense
quantity of fina as will at coarse roUono,

I ween sound and unsound bsnks uiscoui,- - ;

tenanced by Government, resnmpiioii '
would have letu Impoanble. Hacauae
the tulvea and bcuarei banks would have "'

beea run upon, tba moment they com
menred paying specie, while dishonest
binka would bive been encouraged to con'
tinue in suspension. And yet the IjOco
Focos, who hive been so clamorous for '

resumption, advocate the very measure '
which would have afTtctuatly prevented
them Irons ever resuming!

There is another point, upon which tha ;
Whigs should mike the Loco Focos tot
the mark. Our party have eme out
manfully for IIsnrt Ciay for President, '

at the next election, and, under bit ban- -

Ber, ire prepared zealously 10 do battle. :"

The Whig candidates should call 'upon
their opponer.il, to declare, who ie their '
candidate for the Presidency, also. They '
fire at the Whigs in an open field, from
a masked battery a eourae neither eon--
sisient with generosity, bravery, or the; '

rules regulating a fair fighi." If they
J

attempt, at the Salisbury convention haa 'l
done, to evade a committd on ihii tuhjei-t- , '
and refuse to ihow their hand, let diem
be chirged with the concealment of their
opinions from the people! Thit will '

open fie drawer ol a dremag table
There waa a comb and in thil ennib there ed by ib introduction of the eoairaea arts

ol life.were intertwined two ar three very long.This wai an arrangement that vat ee
Ta proceed with my illustrations of thegl inr, tnd very buck Intra.

An old maid." and Bennett imilling importance end increaseofcommerce with
its changra: Tea, for example, was firstneacr had hair like thai. My unknown

ii, tben, young too young, perhapa "
And hate he frowned affain. A mired- -

brought to England, about ihe Tear 1G00
and now more than 30.000.000 poundsMrs. Bailey recognized in the man of

ly it waa very difficult. to ideaae him. are imported into that ttalm annually
yielding a revenue of $15,000,000.

Then ara also 20.000,000 pounds im
Well, let oa remon tht matter," be

observed. " Firai of all widows with

ry cua'inieni for Mr. Bennett, ha betog,
at yit, wiiliuut cihir rudoa to move in- -

" I aiay i areh tim before I ean
fitil rni.n it all eonpiraHle ti thai. It
iia pliinni qmrternfttii town ! rloae.
li'. in ha Bniiah Museum, only that 1

iWteare fur reading and then tht ttraet
ii ti quiet, tha air4o good, and within a

tone'a throw of the Birmingham Rail way,
only I a! ware g i toSauthampt in or Brig-
htonand iha landlord ia ery oblig-nf- .

11H iliera ii no landlady n I in
aHort I at'ir felt io lorry for liatin j any

handomi fortunes, as this lady evidently ported into the United Siates. which ia

now admitted free of duty. CnfTee waa
introduced a few years earlier than Tea,

forty five, the hanthome young man, of
whose former admiration abt could nut be

ignorant.
" Indeed," said ahe, " tht furniture of

both doet luitio very well, that I per-

haps rosy ask you to Itave the bouse
for a few days." .

John Bennett did marry the handsome
widowand has, I am told, made a tow
never ta remove out of Goeer-ilree- l.

ii, ire very rare now and then,
a young giil would hae furniture with
more gilding on it thin this it would be
nut wood, and not all the finest and

into Lurope; the consampimn 01 which,
upon the continent, is much greater in ra shipped to India and ether pant of
proportion than that of Tea. Weimpott
and consume annually nearly 00.000.000

Asia. 1

All kindi are sent from England suit
ed to those markets; the coarse descrip

plart aa th'8. Really, 11 thae prunent
ir 4dnt, 1 wmld nuke a aienare t.! pounds of Cuifae, and without duty, fcu

gar, which has become almost anepesst' tion! only ean be shipped from tht Unit
ry of life, waa not in common use at a
much earlier period than Tea and Coffee.

hae the ra. Tnt. boweter, would be

'y treat fiy, lor they are hrger than
hM!nmea either my meant or my luriii
tire. They are nt l all mited t- - a ha
ch-.i- r whereae. if 1 wert mirried "

II iing uttered ihio Unjug", Mr. Ben
neti bean ti ami'e; lor hi bad alwayi

ed catei at present, and thtst an in large
quantities, and the demand is constantly
increasing, the fabrici being tupirior to
tin British, fiora being manufactured from
better cotton, l ,

The rapid ttridet nude by Great Bri

most tolid mahogany; there would, too,
be mora lonking-giai'te- . The widow

here, then, is not a very yeung woman;
but it tht a widow at all? It her hus
band abaent? or, ia aha a married woman

eparised fram her liusband?
Here waa a mystery, that tht profound

talent of tht observer could not penetrate.
Well! well! well!" despairingly ex-

claimed Bennett, " 1 am distracted with
ilotuY; but I must get at tha aecrrt ia loine
manner."

lit looked fcarrowly around, ami he
perceived a large picture with the back
turned lowa'ds bim tnd defended from

Rice, whieh has become one ol the great
stiples of South Carolina and Georgia,
and a very important nno to the whole

country, was brought to the former State
from Indie, not earlier than the year

bring them to taw, and the uhigs will
then know what kind of enemy they have
to coniend wih. and whether they ahould
use caitniatcr or grape-tee- d ihot.

Another importaol matter is. to charge
home upon the enemy their foimer Ue

falcaiion, (fresh evidence of which is
daily diclosed,) and put them on ilide-7- ''
fence. They will talk about Ice Unuset
and chicken coop, io keep ihe Whigs '
from Uncmg old sures, but oor candidal "

mu.t"Uirn the tables, and charge homo "

uponihem. Ttiey will be unable tostad
the glare of light, for "their dteds aia
etil." '

.
- ' v

'
, " '

ti,-,- -

PuixJtan Cunt Tht Wihingl-- c'r- - ' --

respendent ol the Bomn 4'Us. gie ihe v

following ttateueal open the Paixhan
'

Gun: . '

Tha Paixha t gun, diffeis from a com-
mon 44, in having a very wide chamber;
the mend it alto very thick at the chain- -
bar. The bote at the muzzle ia lo
larger than tht bort of a 44 pounder, --

but this depends of eourae upon the ttzo

tain in wealth and power, Qfor, in the an-

nate of time it is but a short period since she
wa very poor. arose from the liberal

given by the Government
to. and final encouragement of her manu-

factures, which stimulated the foreign
and demesne commerce of the whole em

Gettixo High. Come Abncr, take
some bitters," said an old croney to our
old friend Abncr Phelps, the other day;
" they say you got high since you joined
the Washingtonians." .

" Yes I do get high I hare got high
every day since I joined the Washingto-nian- s!

I have got from the gutters 1 am

high in spirits, for my conscience up-
braids me not my credit has got high
along with me my meat barrel keeps
high all the while I carry my head high,
for I feel I am a sober man. I used to go
home singing and the old woman would
cry but now when I go she sings and
the children love me, and I cry for joy,
and then I am so high the honest and
sober only can tell!! As a friend, let mc
say. you had better throw down that glass
nml get high with Abnet, for he has learn-

ed how to do that thing without having
the head-ach- e or the blues."

him hy a rampart of sofa, and a chevaux
de rite of chain. !

A t the end ol a quarter of an hour, tha !

1700. , ;.. . ,,
These four great articles of European

and American consumption, with that yet
more important product Cotton, are ill
natives of the Eaat. Tht soil of South
Carolina, but fifty yeara since, produced
more than 1.000,000 pounda of Indigo,
which, at that period, constituted an im-

mense commerce, and brought to her

people wealth, in the commodities of fo-

reign countries. Now, whit ha become
of her Indigo plant? Why, its cultivation

pire.-
I Iks grand stroke of policy has been

oni lerd marmot aa omof tha great!
e?t obl.clea to contnt reraoala md(
in hii gotind liejhd come to tha ree.v
luii-i- of erer remaining tingle. Now,
iltat reoiit on which ha hd afted iip.iirfor torh a long, lung iim,did not now

app'arto him ta he io tery good a one'
1 hi hi I hnlieno thotig'ilil. lie bcgaa

rrflem aeriounly on tha mmer. and
brin ajewtd it in both way 1, lis came
ti thi wie ennrluaioi: j

" Woil! if I ihnuld iter marry I mml
certtnty return and lake my lodgings
be rt.M

fcJT.ie landlord arai contultid ai to the
pf icibdity ofareturn, andhitrply wis,,
I'm "11 wa i npoiib!a to lay. athe U !

the foundation of England's power and
glory. It haabeen well said, that ihe spin-
dles of England, in modern times, have
ought all her bsttlii, and made her the

mistress of the ocean, besides subsidizing
all Europe at one time, and bringing the
reit of the world into ber debt.

And ill this has been done by the rev-

olution produced through the magic power
infued into the steam engine, the spin-ing-jen-

and the power-loo- Bui the
day of monopoly, in sopplyiugthe world

picture was rescued from its position, ami
it was turned towards the eager look Of

ita mlilary spectator.
It was a poitrait, the s:ze of life, of a

Inly twtniy years of g, and haing at
the fo ', in almoat imperceptible charac-

ters, iha da e 1825
What a noble head! What a charm-

ing creiturs!" rried Bennett in ecatacy;
" but, aa sure at fate, 1 havt tern lliatli-il- y

before."
'lit thought for tnme minutes, and then

he said," Wall yes I not only he
een her, but I 'was m lve with het

Oficf. W; ihis time ten years, when 1

lu.lg. in B,k'-- r street; lte then wai a

snort ii.ne inrried io Mr. Bailey, who
l.ved nxt door . m. Bitley. 1 know,
m ilej.1 tlicne four years and he died

woit'i in itiev. I'lio-- , I ce, (

has bien transferred to Bengal. . And the
Cotton of India, transplanted to the toil
of South Carolina, has become her moil
valuable production.

It may be asked, how this transfer of
the Indigo culture waa made! And how
the quality waa improved, and the quan-

tity increased to the large amount ol nine
million of pound for exportation, which
command! the markets of the world! This
revolution was accomplished through the

01 bail. 1 10 no tow snot range ironi 61
to 120 pounds, to fire which latter ball, '

'10 lbs. of powder are necesmry. A
pound of powder is placed inside of tho .

bdl a fuse is attached, which will burn
about ten seconds-- the b4l is then placed

Soma citizens of Sandusky, Ohio, were
a few nights 120 attracted to an old out-

building, by cries faom within of Mr-de- i!

ujurtlcr! come quirk he's suing
ins up!!" and on entering found lying
there a loafer who had gone to sleep
drunk, and two young twin calvtt tree
nicking his tart!

"y h l tikt-- Hit lo.lgingt fir Ihret yean
at a a."

Unapp inted in all hie fln. but full
f rcaitfiiaiiort and of courage, Mr. IJn

t teu lied iht id I pnha ol dicery,
wni-- he hH 10 often irodJen :blr.
He had picd ih entire dy nf the 13t'i
in tin crup,tion, and ha w till;pl'i'ig
ed m 41 fie tormin ol ind.-ciio- when

io hi rr turn ho oe io i,!ie einini(, he
!' n-- d I'm fi fnrii t ire of hi mioci-mt- r

' a! ariivi-- ilmd iy, an I lui becu d- i-

aid furnished in money t theci.ltivaiore.

in the gun wita the fuse turned from the .

powder. When it is fired, ibe flme
enveloping the b4l sets fiie to .the fuse, 'which i intended to explode the bull, af--
ter it is buried in tht ljct. , Of the de- -
vagina eflecis of lies nnfsih a every one '

with co ttit us and woollens, has passed;,
the people of Great Bntain have seen and
been rnide to fret, that not only France,
Grmnyand Russia, hut this country,
will soon manufacture for themtelves. all
ihal may be required for their own people
and to spare.

The pol.cy of Great UnUtu is obvious

Vlii a irr-.- t m.tinr linl anirl' bv ihe Itriiiah Government combined

kiiidlrtli."stheilwa.faidloihaldgen-wii- h iha pcrsevtiing industry and t.Unt
tlemaii. whose daoder he had raised by ofimlividudenlerprizesnd power. Pre

jh heatd. . ;
fcom iug his daughter. jcittly the tame means wete then aa.ipted rijin. Sie is a widuw, ud mt Wo


